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HQ1TH PLATT NEBRASKA Thousands of Disappearances year:
COLLEGE QIRL8 AND QAYETY. Reported to Police Annually.

Thoro haB beon marked progress In

tho United States and In England
moro consplcuoiwly In tho hlghor edu-

cation of women. But n severe criti-

cism is uttered by Miss Marlon Talbot,
dean of women In tho University of
Chicago, as to existing methods. Ono
of hor propositions Is that too many
girls go to college openly nnd avowed-

ly with tho purpose of having a "good
time." Thoy seem to regard tho years
that should bo devoted to serious
study and thoughtful training for tho
work of their lives merely ns an Inter-- ,

vol of enjoyment, a proludo to a long

term of penal servitude. Doubtless
much of this nttltudo may bo nttrlbm
ted to an unduo presentation of tho'
gay and social sldo of collcgo llfo, says.

Wushlngton Post Tho girl at homo

and In tho preparatory school la;

taught by friends and sometimes by

Instructors to look forward to merrl-mon- t

rathor than to Berlous work In
libraries, laboratories and classrooms.
Tho campus and tho tearoom and the,
undorgrnduato soclotlcs nro all. allure-
ments rathor than Incentives to ambi-

tion. It need not sadden tho gayety of
youth to learn that llfo Is not wholly
mado up of flowers and bonbons.
Thoro Is bread to bo mado as well as
cako. Not all husbands aro princes as
to lncomo, howovor optlmlBtlo tho
vlow of their choractor. Tho girl, no
moro than tho boy, Bhould bo permit-
ted to drift through college Thoro
Bhould bo a deflnlto aim supplemented
with propulslvo power, either through
lnnato Incentive or carefully appropri-
ate discipline

Tho raco for th honor of owning
,tho most formldnhlo battleship In tho
fworld goes to tta slowest Instead of
itho swiftest in tho contest Tho Unl-jto- d

Stntos Irapro-e- d on tho Drltlsh
(Dreadnoughts by a center lino ar-

rangement of ttao turrets, and this
caused tho Britons to rcconsldor their
plans. Tho Italian navy department
has now produced a battleship which
'combines tho twin gun turret, tho
triple gun turret and tho center lino
'nrrnngoment, thus providing a broad
Isldo of 13 twolvo-inc- h guns and fore
and-af- t flro with flvo. This will glvo
Jtho navnl constructors of tho world, a
Ircsh problem In tho multiplication
and adjustment ot turrets for tho of'

foctlvo location ot guns with respect
to broadsldo and Joro-and-a- dollvery
pf missiles.

Tho utilization of tho old rnm Katah
din for a targot, off tho Indian Head
proving grounds, serves 'to call ntton
tlon to tho fact that llko tho dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius, tho Katahdln was to
revolutionize coast defonso. Roar Ad
mlral Daniel Amnion had a struggle
In gottlng congress to mnko npproprla
ttons for hor construction, as did Llou
tenant Zallnskl tor that of tho Vcsu
vlus, but thoso who opposed them
may havo beon right, nttor all. It nil
tho money that has beon mistakenly
epont In naval development could bo
rdcovorod, Bomobody, could build
navy without drawing upon any othor
account .

Lieutenant Shackloton, who planted
tho Drltlsh flag within a short dlstnnco
of tho south polo, declared in his Chi
cago locturo that ho bollovcs a tract o
at least four million square inli'oa In

Antarctica Is underlaid with coal do
posits which possibly may bo work'
ablo, in which event they would con
tribute tremendously toward tho In
deflnlto prolongation ot tho world';
supply ot fuel. Coal mining In tho
colder regions of tho earth may event-
ually contrlbuto to tho tuol supply.
Alaska, which was onco considered a
land of Ico and nothing olso, Is rich
with coal of a high grado, and mlncB
nro being worked on tho nrchlpolago
ot Spltzbcrgen.

Indications nro that tho United
States drydock Dowoy, which sunk In
Sublg bay, Phlllpplno Islands, will be
raised nud in Borvlco in n short time
Undoubtedly thoro will bo a thorough
Investigation into tho cniiBo or causes
ot tho accldont Tho immenso struc-
ture, which was built In this country
and towed for thouBnndu of mllos to
tho present location, tho wholo pro

'cocdlng Involving enormous expense,
is too valuablo a ploco ot property to
bo handled carelessly, Thero havo
been inttmntIop that ulton employes
or foreign spyB might havo brought
about tho mishap, but as yet thoro Is
no tangible uvldenco to support such a
theory.

Tho "Mwl Mullah" continues his
wild carec in Somalllnnd, and us a re
sult bt ih-- y outbreak It Is said 800
irluesnvu against whom his fanatical
math fcus been directed havo boon
slaughtered. This bloody-minde- d dis-

turber has shown hlmsolt n jnonaco to
civilization in that quarter, and doubt-

less tho outcome will bo a combined
f.'ort to suppress him.

' Pottawattomlo Indians ask Chicago
(to give . them tbo lake trout V.'hy

not? They might better it

GUIANA SNOW PEAKS
Dutch Expedition Finds High

Range of Mountains on Island.

Existence of Glittering Ice-Cla- d Sum
mits Prove to Be Fact Other Ex-

plorers Hitherto Unable to
Penetrate Wilderness.

Tho Ilaguo. Until recently nono ot
tho mnny exploring expeditions sent
out by England, Germany and Holland
had aver succeeded in penotrating Into
tho heart of Now Guiana, tho great
Island which Is partitioned among tho
throo nations. Swamps, forestB and
many othor dlfllcultles stood In tho
way, to say nothing ot tho natives,
who wore roputed to bo savages de
voted to head-huntin- g and

Soma progress, however, was made.
Tho coursos of several rlverB wero de-

termined nnd tho existence of n lofty
ran go of mountains was verified. Tho
goal of sovoral Dutch expeditions had
been tho Orange range, tho highest
peak of which had been named Wll
holmlna, nnd considerable information
about It had been obtained. Sovernl
ot tho explorers claimed to havo seen
snow-covore- d BuramltB, but about this
thoro was a difference of opinion,
some Baying that tho whiteness might
bo duo to chalky formntlonB of rock.

Last yoar Professor Lorontz nnd a
small party of Nethorlandars sot out to
reach thoso mountains whlchliud
seomod so elusive Tho professor wns
familiar with tho coast regions and
tho langungo ot tho natives, and he
also had tho asslotanco ot tho govern- -

inant Following n rlvor Into tho in-

terior, tho party Bucceoded In reach
ing a high tnblo lnml never beforo
visited by white men, but tho snowy
range of mountains could not bo Boon
on account of tho proximity of tho
foothlllB.

Fooling suro that they woro pro-
ceeding In tho right direction, tho
party pushed on In splto of Innumer-
able dlfllcultles and at last saw tho
gllttorlng goul of tholr Journey In tho
far distance Ono of tho poaka they
discovered wns christened Jullnnn.
Though most of tho mombors of tho
expedition woro Buffering from fover
contracted In tho Jungles, they con-

tinued on, lonvlng all unnecessary
articles bohlnd nnd establishing sup-
ply depots for tho return trip. Tho
doctor In tho pnrty was too ex

OF
Chicago "Healthograms" Tell of

Many Menacing Evils in City.

Wash Vegetables, Don't Overfeed Baby
and Watch Milk, Is Advice of City

Physicians to Citizens-Lo- wer

Death Rate.

Advico Tor tho reeding or now-bor- n

babies, warnings against Impure milk
and unclean vegetables, and another
box of lltornry pills In the form or tho
ubiquitous "hcnlthogrnm" aro mingled
In tho lntost report of tho health de-

partment, with tho choerlng Informa-
tion thnt tho public health situation la
grontly Improvod over tho last few
wcoks.

In tho weak thero wero 47 donths
less than tho week boforo, tho doath
rato being lower than that of last
yoar. The deaths from ncuto con
tngtous diseases show n reduction of
B0 por cent May, 1010, paBsod into
record with the third highest death
rato for tho month In 15 years
Deaths from pneumonia woro moro
nutneroiiB than In nny Mny for B0

years, with tho oxcoptlon of two. Tho
reason for tho pravnlenco of pnou
monla nnd tho high mortality from tho
Impure nlr disease Is assigned by tho
hoalth department to unseasonably
cold weather.

Hero aro Bomo snmploa of the latest
output of tho hoalthogram physlclnn
which aro guaranteed to prevent mnny
lllnessos It road once and thought ot
twice a day.

"No spit no consumption.

EST POINT, N. Y. Tho now chnpol of tho United
States Military academy was dedicated tho othor day
with nnd tho demolition ot
tho old chapel already has begun. Tho now building

is a boautlful structure crowning, tho mountain back of tho
old cadet barracks. Tho old chapel was built In 1836 whon
Sherman, Grant, nnd Stonewall Jackson woro cadets. As It
is torn down every stono will bo mar8ed nnd it will be

In tho West Point cemetery thero to bo used as a
mortuary chapel. Tho old pews with their famous
and tho memorial tablets all will bo replaced.

hausted to proceed and had to ba left
at ono of tho depots with sdmo

Doctor Lorontz, J. Van Nouhuys and
four natives mado tho final dash and
succeeded In reaching tho glaciers and
fields of eternal snow on tho summit
of Mount moro than 15,- -

000 feet above sen level. Sovoral
wero taken at tho highest

point and tho Dutch flag was planted.
Then a hurried return was mado, In
tho courso ot which Doctor Lorontz
sustained a bad fall. Ho was Internal-
ly Injured and hlB companions had to
romaln with him all night In an ex
posed spot on tho mountain whllo a
terrible storm of wind and snow raged
about them.

Other mishaps occurred on tho re-

turn trip and tho mombors of tho ex-

pedition would havo died from starva-
tion If a relief party had not reached
them nt tho last momont When they.
llnnlly renched Alkmaar, tho govern-
ment const station, thoy woro wel-

comed with flags and triumphal arches
as heroes who had suffered and ac-

complished much In tho service of
science

a
Pussy Gets Entangled In Pipes of Or-

gan and Instrument Goes Dumb
Finally Released.

Jersoy City, N. J. A black cat born
In a church got tangled up In tho
stops and pipes of tho organ tho other
night and n foaturo of a concert given
thoro by tho Young Womeu'a Chris-
tian association had to bo scrntched.
Rov. Paul A. Moury lent his church,
thu Second Dutch Reformed, In Sum-

mit avenue, for tho ontortalnmont, and
promised to havo his organist. Mrs.
Pruo Robinson, play selections on tho
$7,000 organ. Tho orgnn music was
advertised ns a foaturo,

Tho church was crowded when Mrs.
Robinson went to tho orgnn. The elec
tric blower wbb sot In motion, but tho
oriranlst couldn't nroduco uny notes.
Tho church onrmecr oxnmlnod tho
oloctrlcnl apparatus nnd reported It In
good order. Mr. Moury, nnd tho on
glucor then climbed up among tho
pipes and heard a cat mowing. They
discovered tho church cat, which was
born In tho edlllco a few months ngo,

"Summer tho time to shun meats
and take to vegetables.

Impressive coromonles,

namoplatos

Wllholmlna,

"An uncongenial occupation wnrps
tho body and withers the soul.

"To rollovo worry and sleeplessness
tnko a bath hot followed by cold.

"Whon you must drink, drink
dnm'8 alo. Lnko Michigan Is full

of It
"Dirty milk Is bettor rood ror bac

teria than It Is Tor babies."
Tho bulletin points out that a stom

ach of tho child at birth holds only
ono ounco nnd warns ngnlnst ovcrfeod- -

lug. Artificial reeding Is to bo avoid-

ed and not to bo resorted to unless It
Is absolutely necessary, tho bulletin
ndvlscs.

Investigation of a ensa of typhoid
fovor In tho rnmlly or a wealthy n

resulted In tbo discovery that
tho dlscaso had been contracted by
ontlng rnw vegotnbles which had beon
washed by tho rarmor In n pool or
dirty water. Taking this enso ns an
object lesson, tho hoalth dopnrtmont
points out that nil vegetables always
Bhould bo washed In tho kitchen. Un-

der no other clrcuniBtnnces, says the
bulletin, should lettuce, colory, cab-bag-

radishes and similar vegetables
bo eaton raw.

$1,500 for a Pearl.
Poorln, 111. Tho largest pearl ever

found in tho Illinois rlvor has been
bought from n local fisherman by
Frank Hudnull, a pearl dealer of
Rath, 111. Tho pearl Is described as
n "double saucer" nnd weights 85
grains Mr. Hudnull paid $1,500
lor It.

WOMAN'S HOME A SMALL ARK

Chickens, Dogs, Ducks, Pigs and Goats
In Three Rooms Gets Woman Into )

Police Court.

Now York. Outsldo of having 30,

chickens, ten ducks, flvo pigs, four)
two Now York andhorbs.hasboenthostandardremodr

house is tho a largo
Hill road, at Baysldo, Queens county;
Mrs. Annio Curke hasn't a slnglo pet

keep her compnny. When brought goods Thero aro chll
boforo O.'Keefo ses-- dren family. They at
slona Jamaica, East Hal to Mrs. at.

MaSS.nmnl.tln tho tn
ato tno property or ner noigu. Esther leit two ngo
bors, It dovelopod sho was tho Hebrew
ducting an ark.

Evidenco showed that tho ducks
occupied the attic, tho dogs ono ol
tho rooms on first floor, whllo
tho pigs havo a front room and bath
directly under tho place where there
would bo a" bay if there
wero ono. Tho goats occupy a cot
toga near by ana tno aro

. 11 . i . i i

noi particular wnero uiey sieep.
O'Kcefo suspendod sen

tonco when Mrs. Curke charged
that tho complaint was mado by a
land booming concoru. Sho promised
to keep on a leashj
but she may hoar from tho
of as a transcript of the
testimony was obtained for its uso,

Cat Stops Church. Concert

DANGER SUMMER

caught in between tho piping. It had
thero evidently whllo chasing'

a mouso and couldn't got out
Tho organ was out ot order.

Meury announced the cause nnd It pro
voked laughter. Although somo dis
appointment was tho pro
gram glvon appeared satlsty tho
disgruntled.

"l

department

After It wns all over tho engineer
ronchod In tho pipes ot the
organ nnd pulled out tho cat Than
ho took tho nnlmnl homo so that it
shouldn't mouso hunting In such a
place again. Men wero busy later on
repairing tho delicate wires which the
cat had destroyed getting Into tho
pipe

SMUGGLE IN MANY DIAMONDS

Importers' Protective Union Declares
Foreigners, Not Tourists, Worst

Offenders.

Now York. About $10,000,000 worth
of diamonds nro smuggled Into tho
United StatOB annually, according to n

statomont Issued by tho Importors'
Protectlvo union, which has Just ot
rored to pay $2,500 and up
ror leading to tho arrest
ot

"An of stho returns ol
sales mado by tho largo oxporters in
Paris, Vlonna, Berlin and London
shows that tho. amount ot amuggllng
la enormous," declared tho nssocln
tlon'a statomont "A good mnny ol
tho precious stones pass tho customs
lines In itho possession ot mombors ol
steamships' crows, whllo at tho smnll
or porta of entry, whoro thero nro nol
Buch expert appraisers as In Now
York, tho government Is a

considerable sum money by under
valuation.

"Tho of smuggling by tour
Ists Is, of courso, harder to estlmatn
than evon tho professional smuggling
nut It lina been snld that Iuib got
through In tho past
duty than over was declared.

"Dut tho really big smuggling care
fully organized and cleverly executed

Is dono by foreigners. Hollanders
from Amsterdam come ovor hero and
travol about tho country selling the
atones to smnll Jowolers. Thoy offot
thorn 7 or 8 por cent, reduction on
tho regular price, and no questions aro

World's Record Farm.
Mission, Tex. It Is claimed that

Charles Volz tho Mission commun-
Ity holds thu world's record for
from Intenstvo farming, Ho recently
sold h!u Dormuda onion crop on 24

acres for $12,982. Deducting tho ex
penses planting, cultivating, har
vesting, and marketing, tho crop loft
a net return of $9,083. The onion
yield from thoso filled 22
cars.

i

Esther Maude Menrson's Case Resem- -

blca In Many Respects That
Ruth Wheejer Who Was

Now York. Exhaustive search by
tho pollco every nook nnd corner

Now York fnlled to reveal tho
slightest traco Esther Maudo Mear.
Bon, nged Blxteou, who mysteriously
disappeared after starting out to seek
work as a stenographer.

The enso resembles In many re
spects that of Iluth Wheeler, who
also Bought employment ns n sten-
ographer nnd went to tho rooms Al
bert Wolter, where she was mur
dered and her body burued nnd put
Into a sack. It Is tho many
strange disappearances a great
city's dally life

In fact, tho parents of Esther Mear
son, having In mind tho fato of
Ituth when their own daughter went
ln search of employment, cautioned
her against going to private residences
for work or answering post card re-
quests for holp ns did Ruth Wheeler,
Esther, an unusually nttractlvo girl,
woll proportioned and largo for her
ago, was also warned to bo careful
of her conduct whllo in tho presenco'

strange men.
It was Lyon Mearson, brother of

tho missing girl, who first notified tho
nntlnn nt ,llon nnnnrnnno T.vnn n V madO from

dogs goats tho law
tho Rocky ofllco

tho

law tho girl's valuo 0fthls and
a reureu jowuiry ury Bnoula
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Technical where she took a
special courso. Upon leaving tho in--

stituto sho took up tho study of sten
ography at her homo and before long
became In It. While It was
not necessary for her to seek employ
ment, the girl did not wish to be Idle

Airs. Mearson was tno only mem
ber of the family to tnlk with Esther
Monday morning, when tho girl was
preparing to continue her quest of a
position. The girl was moro confi
dent than ever sho would find a placo
whoro thero would bo a chnnco of ad
vancement. Sho told her mother that
was tho kind of a position sho was

for.
"I will bo homo ns soon ns I can,

mother," snld Esther, as sho kissed
her parent goodby. "I will be glad
If I find tho placo I am looking for be- -

causo I need something to occupy my
mind."

A womnn describing herselt ns Mrs.
J. F. went to see Mrs. Mear
son and told her that sho wnn pretty
suro that she had seen Esther on Third
avenue near Ono Hundred nnd Twen

Btreet. Mrs. Kennody snld
buo saw a mlddlo-agc- d man In tho
neighborhood of fifty, sny, accost the

hor "miss." Tho girl, Mrs.
Kennedy stopped and tho two
wero still whon Kennedy
went on about her own

Thousands of such cases como to
tho notice of tho Gotham pollco ov
ary year. Homo or tno disappearing
.persons return after thoy have beon
away a short time nnd tho publla

nothing moro of them. Others
;never nro found nnd go down In tho
annals of the pollco department as
unexplained mysteries'.

Fires French Cook.
Tho now queen Is so thor

British In hor culinary tastes
thnt sho Is roported to havo dismissed
King Edward's French chef, M

who ror years has boon tho
monarch of the royal kitchen. Queon
Mary Is said to havo decided to em-

ploy only British labor when posslblo.

Paint Makes Cows Ugly.
Washington, Pa. A diet of paint

was fatal to three registered Jorsoy
cows belonging to Scenery hill fnrm- -

ors and a fourth Is expocted to die.
A can of paint was thrown Into tho
pasture which, after thoy ate It, caused
(hem to run about tho flold and try to
gore oacn othor.

$155 an. Ounce for Rare Forks.
Tho record price of $155

(in ounco waB paid by Mr. Amor for
wo rare old silver two-pronge- d forks

from tho collection or Lord Twocd- -

mouth. Tho forks woro
pt tho William and Mary und Queen
Anno periods.

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Holly Springs, Miss. "Words e
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WMim

yourwonuortuimccu
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mo. Tho doctors said
I bad a tumor, and X

had an operation,
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asking mo what 1ms helped mo
and I gladly recommend your

Vegetablo Compound." Mrb.Wilijb
Edwauds, Springs, Miss.

uno oi mo greatest iriumpns ot
Lydia E, Plnkhan's Vegetablo Com-- ,

Sound is tho conquering of woman's
enemy tumor. If you havo-mysteriou- s

painB.inflamrnatlon.ulccra-tio-n
or displacement, don't wait for

time to confirm your fears and go
through tho horrors of a hospital operow
tlon, uuctryijyaiai;.jfiniumm'8 vege-
table compound at once.
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INCOMPETENT.

Mrs. Hnro Old Snail got his boy k,.
position last week and ho only hl&
It ono day.

Mr. Hare What was It?
Mrs. Haro A messenger boy.

of Misery.
Two young ladles were talking the--

ether day about a third who bad Just
become engaged to a widower who
plays tho cornet and has tour children.
"What could bo worse," exclaimed
ono, "tnan four children and a cor-not-

"Nothing," said tho other, "ex-ceptln- g,

perhaps, six children aud ft
trombone."

Dangerous Job.
Kind Lady Hero Is a rhuDarb pie.

my poor man. How did you got that
wound on your nrm? Tired Tim I
was a lookout, mum. Kind Lady Ah,
n lookout on a steamer and thero wa
n collision? Tired Tim No, mum, a
lookout for a second-stor- man an' d
watchman winged mo, mum.

a Serious Blunder.
"Yes," said tho drug clerk, "I am

called up occasionally to compound
prescriptions nt night"

"Isn't a man apt to make mistakes
working In semi-darkness-

"You bot ho Is. I took a plugged
quarter on'10 "

r. .. ..owing.
Mnud Do you bellovo In palmistry?
Ethol In a way. I'vo known It to

work splendid ns a starter when Uio
young man was shy.

A Pleasing
Combination

Post
Toasties
with Cream and Sug-a-.

Adding- - strawberries or any
kind of fresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
dish.

Tho crisp, golden-brow- n

bits havo a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appeals to the appetite.

The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers,

Pkgs. 10c and 15

roSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.
Baltlo Creek, Mich.


